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Green roofs offer a possible solution to reduce urban heat island effects caused by
urbanization. Conventional green roofs use sedum for plant cover but growing evidence
suggests native species offer better results for harsher environments. However, more
information is needed to understand the potential of native species for green roof use in
terms of survivability and cooling potential. This study was conducted from July 2013
through October 2013 to quantify the energy balance components for native grasses and
sedum on a Midwestern green roof. The semi-intensive green roof located on the Larson
Building parking garage in Lincoln, NE was used for this study. Two areas, one sedum
with a medium depth of 10 cm and the other of native grasses with a medium depth
ranging between 13 cm and 15 cm, were investigated using instrumentation to record
solar radiation, thermal energy, and mass fluxes, in addition to other micrometeorological
conditions. During the study period daily average net radiation (Rn) and daily average
available energy (Rn-Gsfc, where Gsfc is the daily soil heat flux) were similar in the native
grass and sedum areas. The native grass area had the higher daily average latent heat flux
(LET) and daily average albedo with 9.0 MJ m-2 d-1 and 0.18, respectively. This finding
is in part due to the greater depth of growth medium in the native grass and the partial
vegetative cover in the sedum. Sedum was found to have the higher daily average

sensible heat flux (H) and daily average soil heat flux (Gsfc) with 4.9 MJ m-2 d-1 and 0.88
MJ m-2 d-1, respectively. The native grass area was found to have significantly higher
daily LET, significantly lower Gsfc and H, and higher percentages of vegetative cover
over the growth medium. These traits and conditions led the native grass to outperform
the sedum in areas of survivability and cooling capacity. This result provides further
evidence that native species are an appropriate choice for green roof use.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
The majority of the world’s population now resides in urban centers and more
people migrate there every year in search of economic opportunity (Sijuwade, 2010).
Changes in urban surface properties result in alteration of the radiation budget and energy
partitioning (relative to rural landscapes), most notably alterations in evapotranspiration
(ET) (Alexandri and Jones, 2008). In a typical urban setting both ET and albedo are
reduced while urban materials allow for increased heat flux storage (Grimmond and Oke,
1999; Synnefa et al., 2008). Many urban materials are also poor thermal conductors
which slowly release absorbed energy into the environment at night causing cities to be
warmer than rural settings creating an urban heat island effect (UHI) (Chow and Svoma,
2011). These surface transformations have created a barrier to air and water flow also
resulting in increased storm water runoff, escalating the likelihood of flooding and the
dispersion of non-point pollutants (Stone Jr, 2004).
Green roof technology is used as a means of mitigating storm water runoff,
pollution, and high urban temperatures (Rosenzweig et al., 2006). A green roof is a
vegetative system which contains live plants and a medium on top of a roof membrane
(Cavanaugh, 2008). The average green roof features three distinct layers: plants, medium
supporting the plants, and structural support under the medium (Del Bario, 1998). Green
roofs are generally categorized based on medium depth: 1) extensive (typically 5 to 15
cm) and 2) intensive (deeper than 15 cm). USEPA (2014) lists a third depth category of
semi-intensive (at least 25 percent of the roof square footage is above or below the 15 cm
threshold).
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The ability of a green roof to retain water and support plant life allows for cooling
through ET (Takebayashi and Moriyama, 2006; Kevern et al., 2012). Further, shading
provided by vegetative canopies reduces short wave (SW) radiation absorption and long
wave (LW) radiation emission from building rooftops (Gober et al., 2010). Green roofs
also provide the hydrologic characteristics of a shallow soil system, allowing them to
retain water. Consecutive light rain events can be retained in contrast to typical black top
roofs with high runoff rates (Bond and Thompson, 2013). When storm precipitation
exceeds the holding capacity of the system, runoff is slowed by the medium, helping to
reduce peak storm runoff (Teemusk and Mander, 2007; Ouldboukhitine et al., 2012).
Successful plant choices for green roofs are based on the characteristics of the
growth medium and local environment. A succulent sedum species is a popular choice for
extensive roofs due to sedum’s hardy nature, ability to limit water use during dry periods,
and shallow rooting zone (Getter and Rowe, 2008; Li and Yeung, 2014). Succulent
sedums are perennial herbs with thickened and fleshy leaves which grow in mat-like
stands and feature a unique metabolism; many function as C3 plants when water is in
good supply and as Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM) plants when water is scarce
(Kluge, 1977; Earnshaw et al., 1985). Voyde et al. (2010) quantified daily ET rates for
Mexican Stonecrop (Sedum mexicanum) on an intensive green roof in Auckland, New
Zealand; rates averaged 2.19 mm/day when not water stressed in that Sub-Tropical
climate.
Lately there is increasing interest in designing green roofs to include native
species, either in place of or in a mixture with sedum (Butler et al., 2012; Klett et al.,
2012; Sutton et al., 2012; Dvorak et al., 2013). The logic is that native plants are more
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suitable to local environments and have evolved traits to deal with local conditions
(Butler et al., 2012). Warm season native grasses of the Midwest utilize C3 and C4
photosynthetic pathways giving them higher transpiration rates than CAM plants (and
thus increased cooling ability); C4 plants transpire less than C3. Under field conditions,
daily ET rates of native grasses, during the growing season, can reach 5.5 mm in Kansas
(Bremer et al., 2001; Frank, 2003) and 3.5-5.0 mm in Oklahoma (Burba and Verma,
2005).
Several case studies have investigated the possibility of using native species in
place of, or in conjunction with, sedum on green roofs. Lundholm et al. (2010) found
that, in many cases, diversifying species better exploited ecosystem niches and increased
the cooling and water retention capabilities in contrast to single species plots. MacIvor et
al. (2011) studied wet and dry land plant species combinations and concluded, after one
year, that dry land species provided better medium coverage than wetland species.
Monterusso et al. (2005) tested survivability of native and sedum species over three years
and concluded the sedum species were best suited to drought prone environments because
they had the highest survival rate. These three studies were carried out with extensive
green roof medium depths and though Lundholm et al. (2010) did measure ET, albedo,
and thermal fluxes, neither addressed energy partitioning. More information on
application of native species for green roofs is required to better understand their
potential use in future green roof projects (Sutton et al., 2012).
Net radiation (Rn) drives important physical processes which can be described in
the energy balance equation:
Rn = LET + H + Gsfc

Eq. 1
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where Rn is net radiation flux (derived from incoming and outgoing radiative terms),
LET is the latent heat flux, H is the sensible heat flux, and Gsfc is the soil heat flux
(photosynthetic respiration and heat storage in the canopy are assumed negligible).
Equation 1 is based on the law of conservation of energy. Using this principle each term
describes how energy is distributed in the system. Using Eq. 1, Gaffin et al. (2005)
created a value for non-green roofs that could produce similar surface temperatures as
green roofs, they called this “equivalent albedo.” Values of 0.7-0.85 were determined for
green roofs, white roofs were found to have similar numbers; black roofing tar a value of
0.18. Srebric and Tabares-Velasco (2009) compared a vegetated and non-vegetated green
roofs on the bases of energy balance terms. They concluded vegetation reduces heat flux
through the roof by 40-50% because of LET and surface shading. While investigating
passive cooling techniques for roofs, D’Orazio et al. (2012) found an extensive green
roof plant canopy reflected 13% and absorbed 56% of incident global solar radiation; the
remaining 31% entered the roofing system.
Generally, green roofs are valued for their ability to partition a large proportion of
the available energy into LET, thus cooling the building beneath. To date there are few
studies which directly measured daily ET rates of green roofs (Voyde et al., 2010). In
addition, there is a need for more studies regarding the performance of grasses and native
species in green roof settings (Sutton et al., 2012). The objective of this research is to
quantify the components of the energy budget for green roofs of White Stonecrop (Sedum
album) and a combination of native C4 grasses [Little Blue Stem (Schizachyrium
scoparium), Side-Oats Grama (Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr.), Hairy Grama
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(Bouteloua hirsuta Lag.), and Blue Grama (Bouteloua gracilis (Kunth) Lag. Ex
Griffiths)] on a semi-intensive green roof in the Lincoln, Nebraska urban environment.
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CHAPTER 2: MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
This study was conducted on the green roof located on the Larson Building
parking garage (7th floor) in Lincoln, NE (250 N. 13th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508, USA)
from July 3, 2013 to November 19, 2013; data were analyzed from July 4, 2013 through
October 12, 2013. The green roof area is 557.4 m2 with an extensive medium from
Midwest Trading Extensive Media (Midwest Trading Co., 48 Illinois 64 Maple Park, IL
60151, USA). The green roof area consists of distinct planting areas of white stonecrop
(Sedum album), hereafter in this study referred to as sedum, and mixed native grasses.
The Larson Building green roof is a study site investigating the survivability of
native plant species on a green roof (Sutton, 2013). The plant cover consists of: 1) sedum
(Sedum album) located along the midpoint of the north wall where the medium depth is
10 cm and 2) a combination of ~35% blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunth)
Lag. ex Griffiths), ~20% little blue stem (Schizachyrium scoparium), ~17% sideoats
grama (Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr.), ~15% hairy grama (Bouteloua hirsuta
Lag.), ~8% buffalograss (Bouteloua dactyloides), ~4% bicknell’s sedge (Carex
bicknellii), and ~1% sun sedge (Carex inops L.H. Bailey ssp. Heliophila (Mack.)) located
toward the middle of the green roof a few meters south of the sedum in growth medium
which deepens from 13 cm to 15 cm. Two areas were identified for lysimetric study, one
within the sedum, the other within a native grass area (Fig. 1). The sedum was in its first
year of establishment and the native grasses in their second year at the time of this study.
Three stories of apartments border the western, northern, and eastern sides of the green
roof; the southern side is fully exposed. The portion of sky obstructed by the surrounding
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buildings was calculated from digital hemispherical images (Nikon CoolPix 995 and
Nikon 0.21x Fisheye Lens FC-E8, Nikon Inc, 1300 Walt Whitman Road, Melville, NY
11747, USA) taken in close proximity to the areas selected for this study. Software
(eCognition, Trimble Navigation Ltd, 10368 Westmoor Drive Westminster, CO 80021,
USA) was used to process the images. The green roof vegetation was watered when rain
as below 13 mm per week.

10 cm

10 cm

15 cm

Public
Recreation
Space

10 cm

Public
Recreation
Space

Public Recreation Space

Figure 1: Green roof configuration (557.4 m2). Vegetation on the green roof is indicated by the light
green tone (for plantings of native grasses) and tan tone (for plantings of sedum). Recreational space is
indicated by gray and open growth medium by white. The growth medium varied from a depth of 15 cm
in the center to 10cm on the edges of the planted areas.

Fluxes and Supporting Micrometeorological Measurements
This project utilizes instrumentation to measure the energy balance components
(Eq. 1) where Rn is partitioned into components of LET, Gsfc, and H, so Rn is equal to the
sum of these components. When Rn adds energy to the system, it is positive. The sign of
the energy flux component indicates the direction of flow; energy moving away from the
green roof surface is given a positive sign and energy moving towards the green roof
surface is given a negative sign. All instruments measuring green roof variables were
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sampled every 60 seconds and averages were stored every 10 minutes in a data logger
(CR-10x or CR-23x, Campbell Scientific Inc., 815 West 1800 North, Logan, UT 84321,
USA)
Rn is defined as the radiant energy budget for incoming and outgoing long- and
short- wave radiation.
𝑅𝑛 = 𝑆𝑊↓ − 𝑆𝑊↑ + 𝐿𝑊↓ − 𝐿𝑊↑

(Eq. 2)

Rn was measured with a 4-component net radiometer (SW incoming and SW outgoing
pyranomoter and LW incoming and LW outgoing pyrgeometer) (CNR1, Kipp & Zonen,
Delftechpark 36 2628 XH Delft, The Netherlands). The net radiometer was mounted 15
cm above the plant canopy; the mounting structure allowed for adjustment to maintain
the 15 cm distance as the vegetation grew.
Soil heat flux (Gsfc) was measured with a soil heat flux plate (HFP01SC,
HuksefluxUSA, Inc. P.O. Box 850 Manorville, NY 11949, USA) placed 8cm below the
surface and a thermistor (701, Omega, One Omega Drive P.O. Box 4047, Stamford, CT
06907, USA) located just above the heat flux plate, 5 cm below the surface. Gsfc was
calculated from the heat flux following equations provided by Hukseflux manual (2012)
to account for heat storage above the heat flux plate.
Daily LET was calculated from the daily water vapor mass flux (water loss), in
this case, measured as weight decrease with fabricated gravimetric lysimeters.
Lysimeters (19.75 cm x 19.75 cm x 10.2 cm for sedum and 19.75 cm x 19.75 cm x 15.2
cm for native grass) were filled with growth medium to 10 cm for sedum and 15 cm for
native grass to approximate study area medium depths. Plants were given several months
to establish in the lysimeters in a greenhouse environment before placement on the green
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roof. The lysimeter consisted of three parts: 1) the stabilizing base, 2) container, and 3)
pan (see Appendix 1a-1c). The lysimeters used load cells (FC23, Measurement
Specialties, 45738 Northport Loop West, Fremont, CA 94538, USA) placed on each
corner to weigh the contents of the pan. A temperature probe (107, Campbell Scientific,
Inc., 815 West 1800 North, Logan, UT 84321, USA) was placed under the lip of the
lysimeter to monitor the temperature in the vicinity of the load cells. Daily LET (MJ m-2
d-1) was calculated as the product of the change in mass per unit area of the pan (ΔMpan /
Apan) and the latent heat of vaporization, Lv:
𝐿𝐸𝑇 =

∆𝑀𝑝𝑎𝑛
𝐴𝑝𝑎𝑛

〈

𝑘𝑔
𝑚2

𝑀𝐽

〉 × 𝐿𝑣 〈 〉

(Eq. 3)

𝑘𝑔

Potential evapotranspiration (ETo) was calculated (mm d-1) using the Nebraska Daily
Penman model (alfalfa reference) based on the Kincaid and Heermann (1974) wind
function:
∆

𝛾

𝜌𝑤 𝐿𝑣 𝐸𝑇𝑜 = ∆+𝛾 (𝑅𝑛 − 𝐺𝑠𝑓𝑐 ) + ∆+𝛾 (𝑓(𝑢)(𝑒𝑠 − 𝑒𝑎 ))

(Eq. 4)

where Δ is the slope of the saturation vapor pressure curve at the mean wet bulb
temperature, γ is the psychrometric constant, ƒ(u) is a function of wind (the daily run was
capped at 440 km/day), es is the saturation vapor pressure, and ea is the actual vapor
pressure.
Daily sensible heat flux, H (MJ m-2 d-1), was calculated as a residual in Eq. 1.
Supporting meteorological measurements were made over native grass and sedum areas.
Relative humidity (RH (%)) and air temperature were measured with a temperature and
RH probe (Vaisalla HMP45C, Campbell Scientific, Inc., 815 West 1800 North, Logan,
UT 84321, USA) mounted 1.5 m above the ground, wind direction (°) and speed (m s-1)
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were detected with an anemometer (CS800-L, Campbell Scientific, Inc., 815 West 1800
North, Logan, UT 84321, USA) mounted at the same height as the RH probe, and
precipitation and irrigated water (mm) were collected using a tipping bucket rain gage
(260-2501, NovaLynx Corp., 4055 Grass Valley Highway, Suite 102, Auburn, CA
95602, USA). An infrared thermometer (IRT hand held supermeter HHM290/N, Omega
Engineering, Inc 2229 S. Yale St., Santa Ana, CA 92704) was used to measure the
surface LW flux (W m-2) of the building, lysimeters, and green roof around the lysimeters
during midday hours (emissivity set to 1 regardless of surface) for selected days under
sky conditions ranging from clear to overcast (Table 1). The sky LW flux was measured
at the same time. IRT Fluxes were compared to the surface LW fluxes measured by the
net radiometer. It is important to note that the IRT LW spectral response range is 6-14 μm
while the net radiometers is 5-50 μm. The total precipitation for the Lincoln, NE area was
provided by the Automated Weather Data Network (AWDN) instruments located in
Antelope Valley (LINCOLN 10E 17N).1
Table 1: Days of the Year that IRT readings of surfaces were collected.
Collection 214
Days

218

225

235

239

242

246

249

253

260

Calibration
All instruments were calibrated before installation on the green roof. The Kipp &
Zonen CNR1 SW sensors were calibrated using a factory calibrated Eppley pyranometer
(Eppley PSP, 12 Sheffield Avenue, PO Box 419, Newport, Rhode Island 02840, USA)

1

Tipping buckets were intended to monitor the precipitation and irrigation for both areas. Discrepancies
between the two tipping buckets indicated a possible rain shadow effect due to the building.
Measurements were essential for indicating irrigation or precipitation events.
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and the LW components against a Kipp & Zonen CNR4 net radiometer installed at the
AmeriFlux site, US-Ne1 (1126 County Road 10, Mead, NE 68041, USA). Load cells for
the lysimeters were calibrated by hanging precision weights on the load cells.
Thermistors and temperature probes were calibrated using a Jofra Temperature Calibrator
(Model D 55 SE, AMETEK Test & Calibration Instruments, Gydevang 32-34, 3450
Allerød, Denmark). Anemometers were calibrated using a wind table at the University of
Nebraska Automatic Weather Station Laboratory (Shulski and Hubbard, 1999). Tipping
buckets were calibrated to tip once every 8.25 ml (0.254 mm of rain) by passing water
through the system with a syringe accurate to 0.25 ml.
Data Analysis
Calibration of the load cells was attempted in the laboratory using heat lamps, a
temperature probe and, precision weights to compensate for a temperature effect
perceived during field and green house testing. Temperature compensation equations
were derived from the temperature/weight data; hysteresis associated with warming and
cooling was documented and quantified. The laboratory-derived calibrations did not work
well when applied to green roof lysimeter data and the pre-calibrated and post-calibrated
weights analyzed with a t-test (α = 0.05). The ‘factory’ temperature compensation within
the load cells and the laboratory-derived temperature compensation for hysteresis did not
lead to consistent readings. Also, in the laboratory, time was allowed for the load cell
temperature to reach equilibrium which is not the case in the green roof application.
Lysimeter data from periods when lysimeter temperatures were between 24°C and 25°C
(typical midnight values) were used so that only a daily weight change could be
calculated (i.e., mass change over a 24 hour period).
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Midnight weight values were interpolated for times when data were removed due
to the screening. In addition, 10 minute Gsfc values were sometimes missing because of
timed instrument self-calibrations. Missing Gsfc values were interpolated. Data from days
with rainfall/irrigation events were excluded from analysis because LET could not be
accounted for during rainfall/irrigation and when the lysimeters were draining to field
capacity. Otherwise, daily energy fluxes were computed from which daily sensible heat
fluxes were calculated as a residual in Eq.1.
Energy balance and Rn component terms for native grass were compared to
sedum on graphs and linear regression was performed for each comparison. Albedo was
calculated as the ratio of the outgoing SW flux to incoming SW flux. Graphs of native
grass vs. sedum for daily Rn-Gsfc, Gsfc/Rn, LET/(Rn-Gsfc), and H/(Rn-Gsfc) were created
to describe energy partitioning. As a means of comparing the green roof environment to
one typical of Lincoln, NE, ETo was calculated for native grass and sedum using the
green roof meteorological measurements (ETogreenroof) and compared to the ETo from the
Antelope Valley (Lincoln 10E 17N) AWDN site (EToAWDN). Daily vapor pressure
deficits were also determined for the AWDN and native grass and sedum areas. All
energy fluxes and ratios described above were subjected to a two-tailed t-test with an αlevel of 0.05 to test whether or not the means for the sedum and native grass areas were
different. All graph time scales are in day of year (DOY) for efficient viewing.
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CHAPTER 3: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total precipitation for the Lincoln area during the study period (July 4 to October
12, 2013) was 174 mm; the driest month was July with 23 mm of rain (from the Antelope
Valley station, Lincoln 10E 17N). Rain and irrigation events occurred on 30 days during
the experiment (Fig. 2).

Figure 2: Precipitation (mm) as a function of Day of Year (DOY). Data were not
used on days of rain or irrigation. Also some data were lost due to a logger
malfunction.

The average green roof air temperature for the course of this study was 23.5°C
with the highest average monthly temperature of 25.8°C in July and the lowest, 17.5°C,
in October (Table 2).
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Table 2: Average Monthly green roof air temperatures (°C)
for study period.
Daily Ave
Daily Ave Daily Ave
Months
Temp
Min Temp Max Temp
25.8
20.7
31.1
July (4-31)
Aug.

24.9

20.1

29.8

Sept.

22.2

16.8

28.2

Oct. (1-12)

17.5

11.4

24.4

Average

23.5

18.3

29.1

Vegetative cover was visually quantified based on digital images of the lysimeter
vegetation, taken over the course of the experiment. These images indicate neither sedum
nor native grasses achieved full cover (Appendix 2). These images provide a means to
visually estimate the percent cover over the green roof medium. In the beginning of the
experiment sedum cover in the lysimeter was roughly 60% and trended downward to a
minimum of about 25% by August 9, 2013 (DOY 221). After the first week of September
the sedum began to recover, reaching 50% cover at the end of the experiment. The native
grasses grew from roughly 70% cover at the start of the study, increasing their canopy
coverage to about 75%. The row structure was apparent throughout the experiment so
that the medium was visible between planted rows. Near the end of August the native
grass showed signs of prolonged heat stress, turning brown and red in color and losing
canopy density. Cover improved afterword reaching a maximum of 85% coverage before
decreasing again during senescence.
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Table 3: Native grass and sedum lysimeter monthly total
potential ET (ETogreenroof, mm), based on green roof
meteorology instruments, and monthly total actual ET (mm).
ETo
ET
ETo
ET
Months
Grass
Grass
Sedum
Sedum
159.2
69.2
163.7
46.4
July (4-31)
August

136.7

64.6

139.1

42.0

September

127.5

44.3

102.4

38.3

October (1-12)

72.8

18.7

60.0

21.5

Total

496.2

195.7

465.1

148.2

The total ETo was calculated from daily ETo based on green roof meteorological
data (ETogreenroof) for the native grass area was 496 mm with the highest monthly value in
July (159 mm). July also had the highest measured monthly total ET (69 mm) (Table 3).
The total ETogreenroof from the sedum area was 465 mm with the highest monthly total in
July (163 mm). As with the native grass area, July had the highest monthly total ET for
sedum (46 mm). The daily average native grass area ETogreenroof (9 mm) and sedum area
ETogreenroof (9 mm) were both statistically different from ETo calculated from the
Antelope Valley Lincoln AWDN station (EToAWDN, 10 mm), at α= 0.05. The differences
likely lie with statistically significant difference (at α= 0.05) in mean vapor pressure
deficits calculated from the Antelope Valley AWDN (Lincoln 10E 17N) (18.4mb) and
instruments on the native grass (14.7mb) and sedum areas (13.0mb). For the green roof
study areas to have significantly less vapor pressure deficits than the Antelope Valley
AWDN (Lincoln 10E 17N) the air must have more moisture in it. This could be due to
consistent weekly irrigation to prevent wilting conditions, a shallow less dense growth
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medium allowing for higher ET, and plant matter having higher ET than natural soil
alone.
Rn tended to be higher in the sedum area (12.6 MJ m-2 d-1) than in the native grass
area (11.9 MJ m-2 d-1) but this varied depending on environmental conditions; the
difference between the means was found not significant at α= 0.05 (Fig. 3 and 4A).
Incoming SW↓ and LW↓ radiant fluxes varied between native grass and sedum areas. The
daily average incoming SW↓ radiant flux for the sedum area was 21.0 MJ m-2 d-1 while
that for the native grass area was lower at 20.6 MJ m-2 d-1; the means were not
statistically different (α= 0.05) (Fig. 4B). The daily average incoming LW↓ radiant flux
for the sedum area was 34.5 MJ m-2 d-1 while that for the native grass area was lower at
32.9 MJ m-2 d-1; the means were significantly different (α= 0.05) (Fig. 4C).

Figure 3: Daily average values for Rn (MJ m-2 d-1), Temperature (°C),
and Wind speed (m s-1)
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A

B
Figure 4: A) Natïve grass and sedum daily net radiation (Rn, MJ m-2d-1). B)
Native grass and sedum daily incoming () and outgoing () SW radiation
flux (MJ m-2 d-1).
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C
Figure 4: C) Native grass and sedum daily incoming () and outgoing ()
LW radiation flux (MJ m-2 d-1).

Differences between the incoming LW radiant fluxes are attributed to
contributions of emitted and reflected LW from the adjacent building. The building filled
62.4% of the sky hemisphere above the sedum area and 53.6% of the sky hemisphere
above the native grass area (Fig. 5), thus contributing different portions of reflected SW
and emitted LW fluxes (Fig. 4B and 4C). This is consistent with the higher Rn for the
sedum. The contribution from above the sedum and native grass areas varied depending
on sun angle, sky, and environmental conditions as illustrated by the variation in the IRT
determined LW fluxes (Table 4). For August 27 (DOY 239) at 13:10 CST, the surface
LW flux of the south facing building walls, as determined with an IRT, was 732 W m-2
while that for the sky was 396 W m-2 and the native grass and sedum lysimeter were 649
W m-2 and 681 W m-2, respectively. Note, the IRT determined surface LW fluxes were
high but comparison to LW fluxes from the net radiometer were not statistically
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different at α= 0.05 despite the difference in LW spectral ranges, giving confidence in
these IRT-determined surface LW fluxes.

Figure 5: Sky view pictures taken with fish-eye lens for the sedum area (left) and the native grass area
(right).

Table 4: Midday surface LW flux as measured with an IRT
(emissivity =1) for sky, native grass and sedum lysimeters,
and building surfaces over the course of the experiment. Air
temperature (°C) as measured by RH and Temperature
Probe.
Midday Surface fluxes (W m-2)
°C
Day of
Grass
Sedum
Year
Sky
Building
Air
Lysimeter Lysimeter
214
~
552
485
491
25
218
~
603
524
552
28
225
~
603
511
580
26
235
380
665
552
545
31
239
396
732
649
681
34
242
364
750
580
603
~
246
311
681
524
610
~
249
334
649
517
538
31
253
349
715
610
649
34
260
380
413
396
390
17

20
-2
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On average the daily outgoing SW↑ flux for the sedum area was 3.4 MJ m d
while that for the native grass area was higher at 3.8 MJ m-2 d-1; a t-test showed the

difference between means to be significant (α= 0.05). The daily average outgoing LW
radiant flux for the sedum area was 39.4 MJ m-2 d-1 and higher than that for the native
grass area of 37.9 MJ m-2 d-1. The means were significantly different as determined by ttest (α= 0.05). The difference in the outgoing LW radiant flux is attributed to a shallower
medium, lower fraction of plant cover, and higher incoming LW radiant flux for the
sedum area due to the greater contribution of emitted and reflected LW from the building.
Further, the medium in the sedum area was capable of holding less water, due to
shallower medium at that location, than the native grass area, which in turn limited
dissipation of excess energy through ET. Also, the vegetation in the sedum area did not
completely cover the green roof medium (only 25 to 50% cover) allowing the medium to
absorb a good portion of the incoming solar radiation.
Daily average net SW fluxes for the two areas were not significantly different (α=
0.05); the net SW flux for the sedum area was 17.6 MJ m-2 d-1 and16.9 MJ m-2 d-1 for the
native grass area. The daily average net LW fluxes for the sedum and native grass areas
were also not statistically different; -4.9 MJ m-2 d-1 for the sedum area and -5.0 MJ m-2 d-1
for the native grass area. This led to a lack of difference between the Rn of the areas
despite the SW and LW flux components displaying significant differences.
The average albedo for the native grass area was statistically different (0.18) from
the average albedo for the sedum area (0.16) (Fig. 6) (α= 0.05). The sedum was in its first
year of establishment and did not form a complete cover, with much of the medium
exposed during the course of the experiment (see Appendix 2). Midway through the
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experiment the percent plant cover of the sedum area increased as indicated by the
changes in the albedo. On the other hand, the native grass was in its second year and had
approximately 70% cover by the start of the experiment. Differences in canopy
architecture between the sedum and native grasses also contributed to albedo differences.
The range of albedo recorded for the sedum and native grass areas (0.13-0.18 and 0.140.20, respectively) varied day to day (Fig.6).

Figure 6: Native grass and sedum plot daily albedo.

Pepper et al. (2006) and Campbell and Norman (1998) list albedo values of
common surfaces (organic and inorganic); grass is listed with a value of 0.24-0.26 and
soil is listed as 0.10-0.18 depending on moisture content. According to these values the
average daily albedo for this green roof is closer to that of dry soil than the albedo
reported for plants. A 2009 study by Gaffin et al. on an extensive green roof in New York
found that albedo values for sedum were on average 0.19 during July and trended
downward from early to late July. They speculated the complex shape of sedum may be
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trapping more SW radiation. An experiment by D’Orazio et al. (2012) in Ancona, Italy,
using an extensive green roof planted with “officinalis” vegetation, found a mean albedo
of 0.13 even with an LAI of 4. Another study by MacIvor and Lundholm (2011) in
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada reported mean albedos of 0.18 and 0.22 for A. uva-ursi and
C. argyranthra, respectively, with full plant cover; the “medium only” section had mean
albedo of 0.17. MacIvor et al. (2010) reported a mean albedo of 0.066 for a conventional
rooftop in the same location and during the same time frame as the MacIvor and
Lundholm (2011). Further investigation is needed to identify the lower albedo values in
our study, perhaps by measuring the spectral properties of the components.
Soil heat flux had the smallest flux of the energy balance terms. Daily Gsfc values
for the sedum area (0.88 MJ m-2 d-1) were statistically different from those of the native
grass area (0.44 MJ m-2 d-1) (Fig. 7A). Higher Gsfc values for sedum are attributed to a
sparse sedum canopy cover which allowed more incoming radiation to be received by the
medium surface in the sedum than in the native grass. Theodosiou (2003) combined Del
Barrio’s green roof thermal performance model (Del Barrio, 1998) with building energy
simulations to create a building thermal performance simulation that included a green
roof structure. After a parametric study of their model and its components Theodosiou
(2003) concluded that higher LAI increased the thermal inertia of the green roof and
shaded the growth medium decreasing soil heat flux through the medium. In addition, a
shallower growth medium meant less water storage potential, which would contribute to
different specific heating and thermal conductivities for native grass and sedum. Also, ET
will deplete the water in the sedum lysimeter before the water is depleted in the native
grass lysimeter.
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A

B
Figure 7: A) Native grass and sedum daily soil heat flux (Gsfc) (MJ m-2 d-1),
where positive Gsfc indicates flux directed downward away from the surface B)
Native grass and sedum daily Gsfc/Rn (MJ m-2 d-1).

In agricultural systems, soil heat flux is assumed to be 1-10% of Rn (Sauer and
Horton, 2005). However, this percentage can increase when Rn is reduced or when the
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soil is cooling (Sauer and Horton, 2005). Daily Gsfc was on average 2.5% of Rn for the
native grass and 6% for sedum (Fig. 7B). There were five fewer incidences of negative
daily Gsfc fluxes for the sedum area (10% of days) than for the native grass area (19% of
days). Negative daily Gsfc fluxes indicate the medium above the heat flux plate had a net
lower temperature over the course of each day than the medium below it (as with
evaporative cooling). This creates a thermal gradient causing heat to move from deeper
medium towards the surface and then radiate into the air.
The day to day variability of available energy (Rn-Gsfc) indicates that, depending
on the environmental conditions, more energy was provided to one area than the other
(Fig. 8). However, the slope (1.0334) and intercept (0.0919) of the trend line in Figure 8
indicate that energy was similarly distributed over the course of the study period; the
daily averages of Rn-Gsfc for the native grass and sedum areas were not statistically
different (11.4 MJ m-2 d-1 and 11.7 MJ m-2 d-1, respectively).

Figure 8: Native grass and sedum daily Rn-Gsfc (MJ m-2 d-1)
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The average daily LET for the sedum area was 6.8 MJ m d , while the average
daily LET for the native grass area was 9.0 MJ m-2 d-1 (Fig. 9). A t-test found the
difference to be statistically significant. This is despite approximately half of the days
where Rn-Gsfc was higher in the sedum area. A deeper medium in the native grass area
led to a greater volume of available water for LET in the native grass area than in the
sedum area. A fuller canopy cover in the native grass area provided cover and shade and
a resistance barrier, so that more water was likely lost through transpiration than through
evaporation. Kool et al. (2014) studied E (soil evaporation) rates in vineyards and found
that soil shaded by the grape vine canopy had significantly less evaporation than soil
between rows without shading. Wang and Liu (2007) tested E under a winter wheat
canopy using micro-lysimetry. They found that E is highly dependent on surface
radiation received, soil moisture, and LAI. According to the authors, E/ET decreased as
LAI increased. In the present study, the lysimeter in the native grass area was surrounded
by an established grass cover, providing a cooler medium adjacent and inside the
lysimeter. On the other hand the green roof surrounding, and inside, the sedum lysimeter
and sedum study area had a more open canopy contributing to a warmer surface as
indicated by IRT determined midday LW fluxes (Table 4).
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Figure 9: Native grass and sedum daily latent heat flux (LET) (MJ m-2 d-1). 
Indicates days in which calculated LET values for one area were 5 MJ m-2 d-1+
greater than that for the other area. Circled points (including the oval) are days
in which significant heat advection occurred.

Rooting habits of grass and sedum species are very different and must also be
considered when analyzing LET. Sedum roots utilize shallow depths and spread wide
taking advantage of available surface water. Grass roots spread more deeply gaining
access to water stored deeper below the surface than can sedum (Schenk and Jackson,
2002). In a study of rooting habits from multiple climates, Schenk and Jackson (2002)
found mean annual precipitation was the greatest driving factor of rooting habits with
plants from sub humid environments developing the deepest rooting depths, to gain
access to deeper stores of water during dry periods.
As a result of daily LET being statistically higher in the native grass area than in
the sedum area, daily H, the residual term, was generally higher in the sedum area (4.9
MJ m-2 d-1) than in the native grass area (2.4 MJ m-2 d-1) (Fig. 10). This difference was
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found to be statistically significant by t-test. More of the available energy in the sedum
was partitioned into H while more of the available energy was partitioned into LET for
the native grass (Fig. 11). This is attributed to the canopy morphology, plant coverage,
and available water differences between the native grass and sedum areas. Jim and He
(2010) studied multiple green roof plant monoculture treatments (shrub, grass, and herb)
in Hong Kong through a full cycle of seasons; medium depths ranged from 3.5-8.0 cm.
They found that warm temperatures, plentiful rain fall, low atmospheric pressure
conditions, and high vapor pressure deficits were best correlated with higher latent heat
flux. Further, they found that grass canopy had poor atmospheric coupling because it had
low surface roughness. Shrubs on the other hand created higher surface roughness which
led to a greater influence of micro-meteorological conditions on shrub transpiration.
Lundholm et al. (2010) experimented with multiple combinations of 15 dryland and
wetland species in an extensive green roof setting located in Halifax, Nova Scotia to
quantify roof cooling, water capture, albedo, ET and the impact of variability of
aboveground biomass. Albedo was found to be highly correlated with surface
temperature. Further, higher albedo corresponded with increased species richness and
lower biomass variability.
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Figure 10: Native grass and sedum daily residual sensible heat flux (H) (MJ m2 -1
d ).

Figure 11: Native grass and sedum daily H/(Rn-Gsfc) and LET/(Rn-Gsfc).

Lundholm et al. (2010) tested their green roof configuration for radiant, energy,
and mass fluxes, they concluded that albedo played a greater role in reducing heat flux
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than ET. However, ET was measured only four times during the growing season and only
ET rates from the first 48hrs after irrigation were considered. Theodosiou (2003)
simulated the thermal behavior for a building with a green roof and found that foliage
density was the most influential parameter for vegetation choice, as indicated by their
simulation of green roofs, due to its effect on transpiration and shade. The findings of
these papers (Theodosiou, (2003), Jim and He (2010), and Lundholm et al., (2010))
indicate that plant physiology greatly impacts interactions with both the atmosphere and
green roof medium. Conclusions regarding plant physiology impacting energy flux
distribution coincide with observations from this study. The native grass area has a more
developed root structure and canopy allowing it to divert more energy into LET rather
than H. Sedum on the other hand had a developed root structure but the canopy cover was
lacking and allowed more radiation to impact the surface so that more received energy
was partitioned into H than LET.
Due to areas of concrete, building materials, and forced convection on the 8th
floor roof of the parking garage (Fig.1), H was, at times, advected over the cooler
vegetated surfaces, and thus provided energy in addition to Rn-Gsfc. The native grass area
in the current study experienced more than twice the number of days with net sensible
heat advection (negative native grass residual H values on the horizontal axis in Fig. 10)
than did the sedum (negative sedum residual H values on the vertical axis in Fig. 10). The
total sensible heat advection over the course of the experiment for the sedum was 9.8 MJ
m-2 d-1 while that for the native grass was 21.9 MJ m-2 d-1, over twice that of the sedum
area. However, the average magnitude of the sensible heat advection was similar for both
areas (-1.6 MJ m-2 d-1). Ayata et al. (2011) investigated sensible heat fluxes for an
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intensive green roof located in a controlled laboratory setting. In their investigation they
recorded instances of sensible heat advection but only when forced convection was
present.
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CHAPTER 4: CONCLUSIONS
Urban development is expected to expand with increasing population. Common
construction techniques and materials used for urban expansion disrupt the natural energy
balance to create an Urban Heat Island (UHI). Surface modification to reduce solar
radiation absorption and thermal conductance into and by buildings has become a focal
point of many UHI studies and strategies. Among these surface modification methods is
green roof technology, a system which mimics functions of natural surfaces to prevent
heat retention in urban environments. European construction has used green roof
technology for many years, the adoption of green roofs in the U.S.is more recent. Climate
conditions in the U.S. often provide unique conditions to those found in Europe. For
example the U.S. is dominated by humid continental, humid subtropical, cold semi-arid,
and cold desert climates. Europe, on the other hand, experiences cool oceanic, humid
continental, and a mixture of warm and temperate Mediterranean climates. Interest in
adjustments to green roof structure and plant species to reflect U.S. climates has grown.
Sedum has traditionally served as the “go to” plant for green roofs due to its
“hardy nature,” CAM properties, and shallow rooting habit. From this study, the native
grasses provided a greater evaporative cooling benefit, with more of the available energy
used for LET, while the sedum used more available energy for H. Given this outcome
native grasses and deeper green roof mediums may be more appropriate choices for the
humid continental climate in the Midwestern U.S.
In this study the proximity of building, especially walls adjacent to the green
roof, contributed more than 50% of the upward hemisphere field of view. From the data it
can be conclude that both areas received similar Rn. Daily net SW and LW radiant fluxes
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were also similar for both areas. However, outgoing SW↑ flux, as well as outgoing LW↑
and incoming LW↓ fluxes for the areas were significantly different. This would be in
contrast to those green roofs that have an unobstructed sky view. Construction materials,
selected plant species, growth medium depth, or building configurations give each green
roof a unique microclimate which can create distinct outcomes.
Like the radiant flux components, the energy balance terms also had a diversified
outcome. Both areas received similar Rn over the course of the experiment. Further,
analysis revealed that both areas also had similar Rn-Gsfc so neither area had an energy
advantage over the other even though outgoing SW and incoming and outgoing LW were
significantly different for both areas. Given this outcome, any significant differences in
the balance terms would be the result of differences in the partitioning of available energy
into the latent and sensible components. This said the daily mean LET, H, and Gsfc were
significantly different between native grass and sedum. Further, study regarding intra-day
energy balance fluxes would provide better understanding of when, and how, phenomena,
such as sensible heat advection, occur on a green roof.
Several factors influenced the energy partitioning between native grass and sedum
in this study. The medium depth varied across the green roof from 10 cm to 15 cm, with
the sedum in the shallow medium depths. The medium depth defines the water holding
capacity of the study area thus resulting, in this study, in less water for the sedum than for
the native grass. Water shortage can cause less available energy being partitioned into
LET and more into H. When the medium is dry, the green roof would cease providing
evaporative cooling and instead would store heat for release at night. Further, water
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limitation may lead to plant stress, which could reduce plant growth, and, as in the case
of the sedum, contribute to reduced plant cover.
The medium itself also affects the way energy is partitioned on the green roof.
Green roofs have a low thermal conductivity due to the low-density medium used in their
construction. This low density also acts to alleviate weight load concerns. A low thermal
conductivity is a valued trait because it prevents heat flux transmission through the roof
(Del Barrio, 1998 and Rosenzweig et al., 2006). As a result, green roofs conduct heat
poorly, even more so when wet. When water is added, the thermal diffusivity drops
further depressing heat conduction through the medium making the deeper medium of the
native grass area better at preventing heat fluxes through the roof (Rosenzweig et al.,
2006). The average daily Gsfc for sedum was twice that of the native grass in this
experiment. Future studies of this nature should include a third soil heat flux plate to
account for a growth medium only area. Further, a three dimensional model of soil heat
flux would be possible if each soil heat flux plate were accompanied by four thermistors
arranged in a rectangle configuration with the soil heat flux plate at the center.
Plant canopy cover alters the albedo of the surface and provides shade to the
growth medium reducing the absorption of solar radiant energy. Higher albedo causes an
overall reduction to absorbed energy making less energy available for heating of the
medium, heating of the air, and ET. Higher albedo may actually be more influential on
the cooling potential of a green roof than LET. On this green roof the native grasses had
higher albedo and lower surface temperatures, in turn reducing H. This allowed the native
grass area to use the available water more for transpiration and less for evaporation.
Given this finding, constructing green roofs using high albedo plants, plants with good
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medium coverage, or switching to white roofs may reduce UHI. More side-by-side
studies of a green roof and white roof carried out in different climates may provide more
insight into which surface provides the best thermal benefits.
The building walls emitted and reflected a higher LW flux than the sedum and
native grass in the lysimeters at midday; on average 72 W m-2 more than sedum and 101
W m-2 more than native grass. As a result, the incoming LW was significantly higher in
the sedum area (which is closer to the building) than the native grass area. However,
further study of the LW influence on other green roofs is needed and we can only
conclude that the microclimate on the green roof is a means of characterizing each roof.
The incoming SW↓ radiant flux was not found to be significantly different between the
native grass and sedum. The direct beam portion of the incident SW radiant flux was
reduced at the beginning and end of each day due to the obstruction of the building on the
east and west sides of the green roof. This reduced the daily total SW radiant flux as
compared to an unobstructed location. Clearly the interaction of the green roof with the
building is a major factor in the microclimate of the green roof and the overall
effectiveness of a green roof.
Long term testing of the load cell was conducted on the green roof, in the
laboratory, and outdoors prior to use in the lysimeters. We found significant temperature
sensitivity including hysteresis. The thermal sensitivity of the load cells led us to avoid
temperature effects by using the lysimeter readings only from the range of 24°C-25°C
based on a thermistor located near the load cells and thus calculate a daily mass flux.
For future research, the following changes to instruments and methodology
should be considered. Lysimetry is a valuable tool for tracking water use. However, using
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materials that are good conductors of heat may bias the readings. Use of a non- or lowconductive material, that is both rigid and durable enough to maintain structural integrity
under sustained weight, would increase the accuracy of the readings as edge effects are
reduced.
The load cells used in this experiment were chosen because of the precision of the
measurement and the measurement range we expected to encounter. The manufacturer
indicated the load cells were temperature compensated. However, the load cells, when
used in controlled lab situations, still exhibited hysteresis with warming and cooling. The
weight changes caused by hysteresis were large in comparison to the weight changes we
intended to quantify. We included a thermistor in the vicinity of the load cells but the
temperature compensation based on algorithms developed in temperature-controlled
environments did not work in the field. This was apparent when temperature increased
during the day and the weight readings also increased thus overshadowing the weight loss
due to ET. As a result, a daily mass flux was measured rather than a short term average
flux value (e.g. hourly). A load cell with higher precision than the one used in this study
is needed for the small lysimeters. If temperature compensated, this study would require a
load cell that does not experience significant hysteresis with respect to the precision.
Another possibility is to use an electronic cooling strip under the load cells to keep the
temperature near 25 C.
A useful addition to the instrument package used in this experiment would be a
soil moisture sensor to monitor the volumetric soil moisture content of the growth
medium. The addition of this sensor would allow measurement of intra-day variation of
medium moisture providing insight into evaporation rates for green roof medium, which
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when paired with the lysimeter results could provide evaporation rates for the plants.
Further, the pairing would provide data on the efficiency of water use for different plants.
The lysimeters used in this study could only provide daily mass flux on days with no rain
or irrigation so an absolute value of medium water content was not available, thus there
was no means to determine how dry the medium and lysimeter really became.
The depth of the growth medium for the sedum and native grass lysimeters in this
study was different. Although we found native grass to have an advantage in available
water over sedum, the depth of the medium should be the same if we wish to separate the
differences caused by plants from those due to stored water. Additionally, the amount of
plant cover should also represent a mature stand for both native grass and sedum as the
cover effects the Gsfc and H as well as the LW and SW fluxes.
The spatial variability of the green roof, different medium depths, proximity and
obstruction of the building, and age of the plants were known when this study was
designed. Green roofs in the Lincoln area are limited, thus restricting experimentation
options. The few that do exist provide a valuable tool for testing the impact of plant
species, growth medium material and depth, and construction set up on radiant, thermal,
and mass fluxes. With this study information regarding the use of native grass and sedum
on Midwestern green roofs and their aforementioned fluxes was gained. Instruments
provided data showing the native grasses had better cooling abilities than the sedum. This
study indicates native species can provide cooling benefits in green roof use.
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APPENDIX 1 – Lysimeter pan, frame, and leveling base side view
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APPENDIX 1 – Lysimeter frame and leveling base side view
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APPENDIX 1 – Lysimeter pan, frame, and leveling base top view with leveling jack

It is important to note that the lysimeters were designed for a different green roof. Inserts
were created for the pan to adjust for the different green roof depths of the Larson green
roof.
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Appendix 2 – Native grass and sedum lysimeter cover pictures

August 2nd (DOY 214)

August 6th (DOY 218)

August 9th (DOY 221)
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Appendix 2 – Native grass and sedum lysimeter cover pictures continued...

August 27th (DOY 239)

September 3rd (DOY 246)

September 10th (DOY 253)
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Appendix 2 – Native grass and sedum lysimeter cover pictures continued...

September 17th (DOY 260)

October 1st (DOY 274)

October 8th (DOY 281)

